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NEWS ADVERTISEMENTS OF ASHEVILLE'S BUSINESS AND
DAVE STEEL CO. THE INLAND PRESSNEHl BOTTLING CO.THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST

COM PAN Y With a Modern Plant at Asfceville, At N Market St., Asheville, N. C,
N. C., Phone 2377. They Special-- CoIljuct Tne Leading Book Bindery

A plant under capable management
which ha had a great deal of emperi.

ence in thU line of Work, In Ahe-- in the Fabrication and Erection . Printing Co. Of This Section Of

KIIBLER PRODUCE
COMPANY

Always pay the highest Market
Prices for Poultry and Eft- - Locat-

ed at 88 N. Lexington Aye., Phone
2137.

The Kiibler Produce Co., produce
,! 1 l,aa an onvinKlfi rAnntntinn

locally owned and controlled. Funds
deposited there are inauied with the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

tion up to a maximum of $5,000.00

for each depositor.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK &

TRUST COMPANY. located't . No

11 Church Street, Asheville,. jtf C,
with Burnham S. Colburn, President,
William M. Redwood, Vice President,
Charles D. Parker, Cashier, is an in-

stitution which believes in service to

ille at 322 Sonthside Are., Phone of all Type of Steel Structures. Jhe state Are Prepared To Handle
1937. - I A twentieth century industry un- -

A ci.M of Work Including Mag

The old and true saying that the der the direction of men who have M;n AmJ Catalog Binding, Rebiad-be- st

is always the cheapest is es--i always had at heart the best interest A Specialty, Paper Ruling.
pecially applicable to their beverages of the community in which their en- -

The Inland pg,, j8 worthy of the
products of the NEHI BOTTLING jterprise is located and one of the fame i(. bearg and true to the ideai8
Workp, producer and distributors firms that keeps the wheels of pro- - t majntains as they are recognized

This bank is a real community in-- ; """"' "" -- --- -

... .. i 11 Tt apacity -.- -

. , ,stitution anu . janajMa ,, Jo ,
to serve is limited only by the extent " u'-- "'J

hnsiness
-

Mmwwantat.iva concern en- -its patrona.
of high class carbonated beverages gress turning in snis section. M

. the mogt expert bookbind- -
This bank is a notable example of of the support of its 1

aaed buyin pouitry egg8. This is one of the most necessaryvhose Appealing flavor won instant eries in the state.substantial progreas. Its business First National uanK s. uui u.... -
concerns, and is fully worthy of morerecognition as soon as they were in

is conducted along modern lines, and ny deserves the support or tne peu We advlse our readers to get in They have a very complete equip- -than passing notice at our hands fortroduced on the market. Dealers in
thi. Walitv who handle their bever- -' not only is it one of the leading man ment which is kept right abreast of

ages find a constant increasing firms in the country, but it ,the times. Every new invention in

mand for them. h gained a wide reputation for sen- - (the line of printing and bookbinding

Their distribution system is cer- - jeral excellency and are considered as ,
machinery that is adopted by the

ain. When they tell you they will standard concerns among the trade. trade is here installed as goon as it

pie in this section, it. nas aiwaysi it0uch with them ana taxe aavanrage
en the fullest cooperation to its pa- - of elr expert service. Their prices
trons in money matters. It occupies are far m0re fav0rable than would be

a strong position and offers unexcell- - seCured by the people if they had to
ed facilities to its many customers. ,; elsewhere, for it is a well known

The total assets of nearly three fact that they pay lop marktt prices
million dollars carried by this bank 8t aj tjmes. They are always ready deliver your order you can rest as- - throughout tne county and territory, nas Deen approved, iney ieature

sured it will "be there on time, theyspeaks in no' uncertain teims of the and wjiing to give you the largest it may ue oi interval, w miuw wtx uuunuinuing ana ainea hubs anu bio
the idea of this enterprise originated able to handle all work in quick time,
in the ' minds of energetic people, j The bindery is ready to bind any- -ealized when they started in business

that a sanitary plant, kept always in

the bank is noted for its strength and
for the sound judgment of its off-

icers.
Residents thioughout the whole

trade area are invited by the bank
to consult with the official staff upon
any financial matter whatsoever.
Business men with puzzling prob-

lems, and the business women will

appreciate the cordial atmosphere,
to be found at the First National
Bank & Trust Company and will not
only appiove of the efforts in their
behalf, but will also appreciate the
spirit behind each operation.

This is a strong, safe and conserv-

ative bank, which welcomes the small

account as well as those of large pro-

portions. The institution is entirely

quotations and those wishing to mar-

ket their produce to the best advan-
tage will do well to get in touch with

this well known house.
he best condition, modern machinery With a restless ambition, a broad thing from the simplest pad to the

strong position this institution oc-

cupies in this section of the state.

The officers are men who fully un-

derstand the banking business and

who work for the advancement of
providing the utmost from a produc- - vision of the future of the industry largest ledger or the most expensive

tion standpoint, and the bes; ingredi- - " the country, they turned their de luxe binding. They are men of

ents would be sufficient if their dis-- trained and creative mind to the per- - excellent taste and can assist anyoneKiibler Produce Co. does an exten- -
this section of our state. This hnan

always fection of perfect products. m making a selection of binding that, i u mr9 ,.nJ emn ovees triDutinar system was not
To maintain it means continuous will be suitable.

are to be commended upon their ser. and always pays the top market prices vorking at the highest efficiency.
encouragement of all in the communifrnm iha nlnnt lire thor--IVip mi ail jiuuui.Ci ... . I. .. .1 ,' r U. :.. ..

It. is a fact that through their ef- - ougMy enjoyable and many famines u.c wl ..... ...vice and are congraiumu uF.. v

success they have well merited.
Adv. hroughout this section, especially in ) re section, tne onwara progress oiforts many people have eone into the

nj oburban sections, inaustriai, commercial ana social dernultiv business on a much larirer lne eountry11 . .. j i
because they know that the purchase tnese products in casescale

They offer excellent service and
are ready to assist anyone in the se-

lection of the proper paper and will
be glad to give figures on any kind
of work they execute. They too, will
have 't when promised.

In making this review we are pleas,
ed to compliment The Inland Press
and refer their excellent work to the
people of this part of the state.

always pays the n'eir aeuciuus u.uiffs mar.ca uicn.Drin Kiibler Produce Co.

highest nia: kct price? for noultry and 11 P'eienea ocvuiaite in

is and Ih eicnv eliminates any.'ir
marketinjj of produce.nihil' in the

velopment.
In his review of our onward pro-

gress we cannot fail to compliment
this well known establishment upon
the manner K conducts its industry
and to say it has been a decided fact-
or in the industrial life of the com-

munity.

BEAUMONT FURN
ITURE CO.

Purchasing soft drinks by the case
is the economical way. Always ready
when needed. The management will

consider it a personal favor if you
will specify their beverages whenT. C. AUTREY INS.

AGENCY INC. HALSEY & GRIFFIN
(Incorporated)

IN BOTTLES

It Tastes Much Better When Served Below
40 Degrees

CAROLINA SHEET
METAL WORKS Located in Aaharille at 27 Bilt-no- re

Ave., Phona 1002. Offica phone
3021.

In Asheville with office in Medical
Building, Phone 1062. Fire and Cas-

ualty Insurance; Fidelity and Surety
Bonds.

The value of insurance is more than
ever recognized each year, as is shown
by the number of
policies that are written. People can

Asheville,i Phones 802-80- 3 This establishment
CAROLINA LANE

located at 33
IP H O N E. Tftia ia Ann rtf tho mnsr urinp I V

A Complete stock of everything in
Stationery and Book U carried hero
at Phone 3014, Ashe-
ville, N. C.

The office book and supply depart-
ment carries one of the most complete
lines of books, ledgers, loose leaf sys

133, is deserving of more than passing community. For
notice in this review of our onward . , . ,

not afford to take a chance on their progress as they are recognized in home furnishings to the people of
ECONOMY MARKET when small in- - this section of the most expertproperty by paying a as one section. They fondle only the terns, stationery, filing systems, andsurance fee or premium financial loss sheet metal and heating firms in the

best of household articles and are in fact, everything for the rondnot atof property is avoided. For many state. Icnnvn far arA wiHa for thftiw pnnr- - fVia AffifA Knf k lnwAU A 11 tPhone 3084-- J226 Patton Ave ' omau. u
t
vearrL!JS. metal department com- - tesy of treatment and fairness of you have something special In mind

dealings. in the way of card bookkeeping or re- -
ritory. They have figured pr6min- - """'u "ul - -- uBMR. TURNER, Manager.

ent time as they have a completeently in transactions of every nature
For many years they have been corj system or some article of equip-ahl-e

to buy in large quantities and ment that you wish made for your in-

ure thus enabled to secure the right dividual- - use, they will supply it ac
discounts. , In this way they are able .cording? to your TdeaSi.

pertaining to insurance in all Of iU '"c v v" ,UOTV,
nenl sheet metal work- -benches, placing experienced counselQuality-Mea- t Products

J ; i
At the Halsej" & Griffith, Inc. lov-

ers : of every literature taste wilt find
soihetMng. 46,'lr,''1!Idh','aa'' thfy
crry si1 lartfe KneP of neW ih&l6li
wtfrks In fiction, ' WbgrapTiy,5' essay;

of practical value at the public', com- -, They are always glad to give esti- -
t0 ce supplieB.t0 cu8tom-man-d.

They represent oilly thelarr mates and will go any place and look m atVery auhsUntial saving.,, laest, strongest; most reliable imrirance 0ver the heating problems in que- - pMioM jhowtoomt one .can
companies i art prepared to serve tipn .an giyS complete estimate on. findbeautiful 'mlfr for,

!L S?2!L ? "m8 work .complied. They are in ,
0r bedroom of ali the different perS

each P. 5,l?t"
.

IpoBition to 9ffer Qie best of service .nd design. ad materkla to it yom worxs oru you resiae in oar sectron amj are in iBtalltio and .11 people employ, individual ee6k, Alw those article. ' torio: "in Xr" Sih need of insurance 'nt anv kir.A. wa A Xnt mA -- Uwt i. .n .
' ."T In booksEverything inMuic

6? Pa$M At Phone 20

Asheville, N. C.

" ., , ' v- -. tnw w ennance your norae, such every descHbMbn Thiv ill imvsusnresr mat Von call Mr. Antwv or
lovers "to come in and browse around

- --j g occasional cnairs,,- - pnage lamps,drop in.o his office and go ovrir the in the placing of heating systems in fi,. lamps and bed lights.etc.
Knowing, that the people will be

satisfied with only the very best in
home furnishings this firm is always

...... u..u uc ,oxu Duuauigs, oui win so manage vib
to assist you in the selection of that work that everything will look fine
that which is best suited to your in- - when finished,
dividual need. They have built their i

i : v i. i -- m-: i ' Thev hnvo fillnH mnnv enntranta triving to improve their stock. They
uuBiuew un nunesu ana ci.ic.eiiv set--
vice, and their large clientele speaks over this part....of the..state, and have df" to fpm fun.ture Jhat w 11

mtrA wiav miim OArviPo at ai nla

The "HOUSE WITH A MILLION"

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS

HARRISON AUTOPARTS CO.
1 Craven St. 327 Haywood Rd.

Phone 36 Asheville, N. C. Phone 5669

for itself. ' .been a great aia to the advancement -

w - a. ...... J . anH modernization of the communitv. Price- - W re8n Of this the people
Vila ArmwMllti4-- 1aIt f1 fVow InPVV1UIIIWIIIVJ awvcm, vv MISII A vb

the store even If iey do not have in
min, puchasing a: 'book; If yon have
come book in nfittd that yon wish to
buy and they do not happen to have
it in stock they will gladly get it for

Jyou.
We are glad to point to them as

conducting a store that ia keeping
of the changing times in the

various lines, one whose stock is right
up to the minute and is aiding the
people in the selection of the latest
ideas in these lines.

METCALFS SER-
VICE STATION

credit for the admiraWe ervicefBt I . thig eview . th buBinega --fJf' and advice upon their
he has so long afforded the people of of thia napt of the countrv. we are hm nrnhlpn,.
that region in the insurance field. We giad to compliment Carolina Sheet We wish to compliment this pro-wi- sh

to compliment such an aggres- - Metal Works UD0 the economic po- - oressive firm unon heir effective
sive place which has given us a feel- - stion their activitiea merit.

STEWART ELECTRIC REPAIR CO.
Motor Rewinding, Repairing and Rebuilding

22 Years EzDerience

business methods and refer all our
readers and friends to them.wg of satisfaction and security in this

section. They have proven through
New and Used Motors for Sr.le

201 Hilliard Asheville, N. C.
service that your patronage has been
well merited.Phone 132

WHITES
MONUMENTAL

WORKS

BATTERY AND
IGNITION CO.

RADER BEAUTY
SHOP P. T. DILLINGHAM, ManagerComoleta Line of Delco Equipment.FOX BEAUTY SHOP Located in Asheville on Weavervilla i ,j . icn u;i;.j c Pl.nn. The Metcalf Service Station On R. F.

Rd., Phone 3418 , Are prepared to '
690O Asheville, N. C. D. No. I, Phone 9438, Asheville, N. C.

erect all kinds of monuments and I t1, ne-o- 'vm. Delco T.ivht. trulv handles Petroleum Products that thev
Modern Beauty Establishment Locat.

Located m Asheville, at 1 rauo" siooa ana no maner wneu.er ou ue. eJ m A,nevie A, 66 $ phonu
a Tu i9ia Thia ia mnsr. sirft tlie poiffurp manicurp massace. ve a larjo and raried stock always lacientific marvel of the nresent day naTe found giro the best satisfaction.

on hand from which to select. Ftomj;s almost human in performance. In These products give easy starting
the smallest marker to the imposing fact it does everything "but think. It ' abundant power and more miles per
mausoleum. This 6rm has doue more combines all the advantages of an au- - galln- - These products are very

in Madison County witfiin tomatic Delco Light with all the sup-- ular wJth the discriminating motor-th- e

past 3 years than any other firm, erjlor advantages of a storage battery. 'st m this, section of the country.
The White's Monumental Works nelco Light operating from the bat- - oil Plays a very important part in

has always performed all of their tery on small load3 the new1 Delco the commercial and agricultural rk

by modem machinery and ev- - Light automatically switches to pow-- velopment of our country,
try monumen bears the stamp of the er for heavier service. The benefits j n'd yu ever stop to realize that
individual artist. They have always occurring to a user of this amazing 't would be impossible to turn a
featured work of quality. There are achievement which is a result of ma- -i wheel without lubrication? It is one

AVC, r nunc a , ' Ajrt.
It offers a water scalp treatment or ptr- -sanitary beauty shop. wave, You not ony fed home fa

most modern and scientific service in manent waving, they are able to as- - Rttractive and refined beauty
beauty culture. They have a shop is you so that all beauty service will but the work done here fa gQ

that is modernly appointed and offers conform to your individuality and add tory that once you thg establigh.
the ladies of the surrounding terri- - to your beauty ana charm. All work ment your return js Mgured. you be

excellent sarvice. is performed according to the latesttory an come g regular patron of tbe Ra(Jer
This beauty shop is a center for of scientific discoveries and the pre- - geauty parior-beaut-

culture that is adding much vailing styles of the day. They are adept in a phages o tMs
to the life of the ladies of this part The managrement and associates work and cater to the discriminating
ef the state. have visited the leading centers of those who desire the best in the

This shop is fitted according to the fashion 0f the countiy and keep right latet methods of beauty culture,
late and modern ideas of science fnd abreast of the times on the latest They keep in touch with all new rs

the public the best. Every ar- - gyiea in hair dre6Sing. They under-- jvelopments in this line, and you are
tide of equipment that has been ap- - 9tand the types of people and can assured of that personal touch so
proved by the trade is here installed dresg tne hair to make any lady at-- necessary to successful beauty opera-f- or

the convtnience of the public, native and charming. tions.
Here are employed operators who are .... . The management of this establish- -

many inferior qualities of material ny years research by Delco Light 01 tne loremost mdusiti les of the
on hand today from which to make engineers. Many using a smaller world. . PefJ
monuments but this house features battery which costs leu requires less Iney conduct a modern station and
various granite and marble of recog-- fuel and practically no attention over i equipment to give the best of service,
nized quality. Their granite all hag a long period of time. It was placed j matters not whether it is tot pas-th- at

'
natural appearance of solidity before the public only after several enger car, truck or tractor, this sts- -

and endurance. It is hard and en-- years of intensive gruelling field.10" proper grade .that' willthoroughly competent Massage ana n .mg mm review oi me BOci ment ha8 muie el gtud -
and tiair for ia lnn that - ii during and will stand until eternity, tests. w vur needs.manicuring service are aiso ica.uieu u uuoi uq vx wub tuvu w

which gives the customera a full and are glad Jo compliment the Pox Beau- - Metcalf 'a Service Station ia foundsble to adviaa in tho. it.. ' In erection of all work, thev use '
The new type Delco Light is a dec--

complete service. x' !nop on their modern and com- -
irearlZe jW each individual true the 8rtest care to see that proper jade ahead of, everything heretofore

It has many booths and features P'ew service and to eay tnat tnu is a must be met in dressing or bobbing "undations are in place so that the mentioned by any manufacturer of
complete service in modern scienti-- center for people from all over thia They wave your hair aa beat wffl itaad' Udly for all time. farm electric planta. It astounds e--

fie 1eanty culture. They are Vl 'tor P f wlen in town for Jroitg contonr o your ftce The Kings of Egypt and other old ven those scientists and engineers
meticians of the most advanced idea I the latest styles in hair dressing and And personality or eive vou the historic countries) stampd the story 'who are dailyjn contact with the ep--

ed on service to their customers'
You receive prompt, efficient, service .
with a smile and the best products.
All are welcome (Information Wind
or Water.") , ' , '

Customers for real satisfaction use
lubrication and gasoline from the
Metcalf Service Station and yon will
be assured of the ' best results and
service. - ' , r

The styles of the day are under-- 1 beauty, culture. type bob that fits. . . of their times on their memorials. It och making achievement of electrical
- She personally superintends all i0 M portant that the head of clentists. .

CARD OF APPRECIATION those in her employ and employs only wry American family secure pre-- The manager i an expert of farm
We take thia method ef expressing skilled operators. Don't neglect your Pr memorial to insure the perpetut--. lighting equipment and i ae regard-ou- r

appreciation to our many friends appearance, keep yourself uptodattv " '""T name. ; jad by farmers for miles and miles. "

anj neisnbora for timir muiv Vind- - 'viiit ty VmAr nanfv g.i. In this review of todav wa dasira to I We feel that in Informing the peo. We are pleased to point with pride '

- . .. I 1 . . r , w ' u-- V. J.I. tn th U- -l CJ. ox-- .i
. i T .S - TB." nesses ana expressions oi sympstnyj iot many commaniti can boast congranuae ue wnne a aionumen- - pie oi our cvumiuui. t . onum ana

at the death and burial of our loved of such an exceptional metropolitan tal Works and to say that they are 'convenience to them we have dona recommend them for their class ear-- ':M Ifc"
one, th lte faura. T. S. (Aiethia) beauty shop and In this directory re. ddinf much to tns culture and ar-- for wem a reai service, we reier(w unni everyone tnt w&ea ,

view we wish to congratulate them tistry ef the day in the conduct of.thitf etitbmenc and , the Delco they buy r or 0 from them theyBice.
I will get the very beet- -I Light to all pur readers..thia large busineaa.on their service.
1


